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he i~ pr ~ nt d by ~lv t ~ug n Mo' rman f d~
f lYlast r OI Al t.s
un / 90.
PAUL S THEO OGY IN THE IA A IAN E R.
Pa.u was the g r ea s ma n in r.h - arly chu r-cn He was the
g rea t a W0 r k err. n d the g r e u -c .e t ~h ink r , Wll - n c ompar ed wit h
the 0 r Apostle h r i m~thing wonderfully unique
about h i.m. He was Apostl by divine authority --re had aUGLlOl"
ty and bel ved u,hori~y e had d mlss~on and be-
lieved an that ma s . on e was Apostle t .h G<::nLil. s- --
Seperated from my h r s womb to preach Christ among the
hea h n." Being the Apos- e he G n -1 s and havi~g to
face the gr~at probl~m of Judaism v reus Heathcndom,the gr/a'
problem f Lhe re a'i n f h Law t h G n'i~ s,b~ ng con
pel~ d to find s m c m n gr u d f faith and pract·ce h
b ca e Cl,S W n, tUT? 1 he g i., n f 1. ariy cllurci
w rked ut his y tem by the a d f ~l spir~~ and pow-
erful mind and th s y~tem he d-f nd as hib gorp~l c pro
. nounced a athem s n ely e,eve a ~g 1 from he&ve~,w
sh uld are t p r eac h CNn t.h e r- g sp eL e was proud of this
guspcl,th child of .ilia b r-a i n g t.h e of pring f l·s exp ri_;
and spir tual gu.cd anc Ag:Ln d g 11 h e s p ak of· t CvS
my g ptl Thi~ pe r the gy f Pau~ is be~t ~ t f( r~l
l~tter
n t Ga-'a .nd R e Th Ge: - t.a 1 "glVGS ~ 0 m r
y,Q ude but emphatic ou Li.n e of Pau r" s --leG
he R man -et r giv s ~ha d v lop d,studi~u,~nlarg~d
go p 1. It ca-m-y writ~ en Ie· S Pau~'s
But gh it b bu an au ~l ~ ~- h
and hJ f rVOT of
e wr e g..L V C' S ~L.
a on W Gl e Romc.,i~. J...e-G J r
bjet, ens i d0 r (;1_ t-
und in t~lc; G;.~-a·Gi - 11 ie\.; r
f .r s G <~ ~ ch c c on di ~.J.. •
a al- e-
do s n l,
utline
To . h a
.L S d . t., C '. d.
t 13 not 1 ~CtS
lit· 1 0 d w
J. s uld b~
vrc i. ...~d,t ng <ind u~ sLabj_
p'k S0u-cll Ga.L
lLir va·l
L s\_,ru.., 8c..d-
ut e x
c' urcJ.J.s of GalCl ti ~
J da·zers,had 0 me
ork by t eli g
.m -3 t_; rye r -__,nd Ug~l t
r sp 1 bu~ ~a
d and UbjLct to the
red iJ..I. J sus
d f ns c ~d
r
~
Paul's theol gy here fcund can b ~
~ACRIF~CE OF 0H ~u
C'R~ST
T~- E V' A :J..OU~ ACI(I_r' GB"
Paul had a leg~l mind. By nature he was a
acquainted w th and nt.e r e s t ~ t.h e com er
Tis theology was m lded by h1S legal and c mmer w'
think·ng. ThlS te~deJcy 1S clear ee i the value he a~-
cribes to the dea h f rist n~ist'a death was ~ ~cr·f·
·n 1tS ature v'cariou~ rhe pasbagea in the Gal~ti~n
wh a C a. ow i d oo t r-Ln e u p o t.h x s p o i are:
Gal ·:4 "Who gave himself for au sin~"
al iii:13 "Christ rede-med us from the eu e f' th
having become a curse for us 11
These two r~f rcnces are the intima ions we have in
alat1an le~~~r of Paui's doctrine of red~mption hr ug
the d ea t J. f Ohr-Ls t, ue s -:f .ric e a r c s t r ngth 1J d a r,
uppl me t d by other ~asbage f om Paul's writ1ngs
Wh1Ch quote
leer xv:3 "He died for our s ns ace rdl.ng t the
2Cor v: 15. "- die d for a 11 If
Rom v: O."We were r conciled to God t.h r ou gh t __le d r a t,
._/f C' rist "
om ii :24,25 -Being just'fi8d fre ly by h's grace
threugl ... t._1.e red mption .n a . s .in Jesus Chris ;w om G d set
f rth to be a pr pLt i a 'on hruug fai ~ by 1 s bl
Stevens bay tha 'hi~ 1& t pas ~ge
f r t iB p.a~e of Paulin t-ac i g and
bva in UPOy the subj ct uld b- StUd1
is It wl11 be no c ed also t at aa pas c__g
the gr-./a n f Pa u Lv Ju e t.Lf Lc a a ori by f'a i t.h "
and S OWf:> t.. e c1 se relat' n r.h a ex i s t, b e t.w n t.w f au I's
articles f th8CJ.. gy"Tlle v i c a r-Lo u s acrifice"andlfJustlf ca
by fa'th" h1S laft artl.cle we cons~d
a,re. c on c e r e d w i t.h r.h e :1. .01 gy n e t,
zi.. .. mGLkA h -_p a s s g ,. found iJ.... ,-r of -u r
i rathe han pas~ g. i Romans i a0 Steven
The first r f r-nce giVt from Galatians, a
itself does n t convey the idea of a vicari us act
how ver with hat e r r f.., '(:;nces show t.h at Paul beli -V d
thv most na ural ig 1fica e to give 0 i w uld b /a v'c-
ari us s gn i f.L an e f the p r-epos i t..L on u d was &\I-tt i in.::>t c_ ad
of !!te( , r as 1;3 me MSS.give it"iJtri:r "it would bettE-r bE-a
such a construe ion Gal i :13,however,show us plain ywha
S1gn f·can e Paul gave to he d/ h of Christ aul q otes
in th s c onJ.ectio~ Deu:, x :23 For the curse is he ttlat 1-
l
ang d." The reason that 1eon lc ged was cursed of God
because thi p nalty WaS inte ded ~ly to be as ign~ t
Iw rt y f the curse f G d he J ws 10 k d up n Christ a
our ed :f r ha e n t be- crucif ed? H h d sufferLG. t~L
_ ath of j 1 w st c in~nal N d ubt aul f~en had
mba~ his slur 0 d'ubt he Jews w0uld ft /n j
at him the nature f Crist's death ~nd the curs
ah oneuld such an ne save the w rld? w c uld such be the
"
3
promised ~es ia w n th urse o~ G d wa upon him? And s
IPaul fighting them upon their ow~ gr unds ac ept-d th~ con-
Idi ·on ~ha 0 hang upon a cross eant curse But Christ
Iwas pur and inles and h a d on e n o t.h I r.g wortlJ-y su 11 a ell
IThe sin of hume.nk Lnd was g r e c.t.v t he i. de ds w . w o r t.ny the
Icurse of the eros Inde ,a God tD be a just God and 8 righ
leous God must hold humankind_ accDuntable for thei sin The
curse was upon us But hristwho in his purity and sinles~ e
and vi lty was accountable for no s' n an ~rvi:.. g f· (
curse gave himself as ,curse to a.ns om us f om the curse
wh i c r we des rved Thus was the divine hatred of sin i-v-d-
cated and ma.n freed from the ourse which the Law imposed upon
him 1nasmuch as one under the Law was d.btor to ke p h- w 1
Law which no man could d If man could have kept he w~ole
Law no Saviour would have been r quir d Chr1st tock ur pla e
and suffered what we a B rv to suffer We in a man~er t k~
his place and enjoy what he dss /rved "Thus God accomplishe)
an exchange in that Wl.-a t be longs to th e a i nn r is amp a r t ed to
Chri stand C onve rs ely what belongs to Christ to he S ann ~/r Jf
--HeinrlCl
Before his conversion Paul had been an arde~t zealot
for the Law 1 His t. r a a n ng had been r c b ~ n cal His t.h o u got,
was molded by the sacred w itings Thl.s early t.f2tl,n r:g a d
this way of think~~g are plainly se nih s theal gy It 18
not1ceable In th.s phase of t,is t ~801ogy whic we are consid-
ering Ihe sacrifice of Christ,ac ording to Paul,is the same
in 1ntent and purpose as the sacrifices of the Jews in th~ir
sin offerings The d~ath of the animal in the S ofI riLg
was a vicarious acrifice These sin off rings wrr made ~ec-
eesary because those tmd v r the Law could n t keep it and hUB
the punislment wh~cn t~ley des rved was ~nflicted upon the an-
imal The same idea is prominent ~ the scape-goat. The writ~
of the Epistll3 0 Barnab s u se e the sca.pe-sg oe t, 3S . type of
Christ And so it is that ac ording 0 he scriptu~ cs he di,
sin --I Cor xv:3
In the istory f doc rine w have two g e a1 w
of the a 0 ment held by theel gians. On is cal ed th ju
ie·al view and the oth r the moral view Whl.c of tnes vi_ws
f ithur dOd Paul ho ? Ana Im,perhaps,is t e most radical
of thJse who ld t t e judicial a onem n ROs bel f is n
br cf as f 1 ws. Man Wt b a- nc to God Man has di -
obeyed Go • D1sobedo .nt man t ly bed"once a
er~y but also satisfaction f sin~ f he becomes
ient that 1S nly his pres nt dut and can 0 0 e f
negl c M rver it is man and m only as the 'r~ sg
wh m st make thi atisfaction Man must;man can~ ot So we
have par~dox Bene ther~ aria s th n c:s, 1 y of a God-
Christ wes n ati faction ye he gives h s 1 f For
act Christ must be r ward d bu all h ngs of G d's are
alre dy Chris's God must ewa·d·Goa can ot So ar e h
c nd par dox Bu Christ wa d ue him t h
di f manki d an s n ill t fer h m
Ab lard is th fa h~r o~ view Ch ist's pa ~on
4.
t. win the love Gf mankiLd. It was not 0 reconcile an
offeldJd God ~c sinful mankird but ( reconc11e s-nfu, man-
kind to a levi g God God sh0ws mankind h1S love 1n order to
back in obed1ence t him That God should be satis-
econciled by the slay·ng of his :nnocent son i~
cansi te .t w h the love of God. The very idea is repugnant
and unterabl· •
Thus we have the two ~xtremes of doctrine in rela ion
-,0 he a n .me t It is certain ~ha Paul's is not \.,he moral
Paul 10 ks upon the dsath f Christ ~n a far d1f e ~nt
light The t~xt whicr. we lave considered-Gal il :13-would
rather place Paul among thJse h lding t e judicial view ThlS
verse 'hows that ~he d~a h of Christ in Paul's estimat10n
was vicarious ln the fullest s~nD of th~ word, But could
radical views of Anselm be said tc be s1m-lar to these f
Paul? Have we any authority for saYlng that Paul held tha"
Christ's death was to God a placation fer man's contumely cr
that God being ffend;d was thus appeas d? "His words have
b e n t.h ou gr.f 0 invol" e t.h s v i ew-ct.h a t, Christ was pu ni s c e d= ;
but if ~hey had been so int /Ld d they would have sur ly be n
more -x p Lf.c a t There is no such t.a.t.eme n t ha Christ d .c o
nst ad. of "~vt,' 'us; he is ~a l d to have U l _-,- an our b alf" 6tfd
or en be alf f tur sin". If tne stac-ment "he bscame a curse
f0r u s If is urged as n v.c e s .ar i Ly m ean a ng that he came tmd c r- a
p rsonal s f G d's di plea~ur ,- that is was puni~ ed
by literally suffering the p~nal inf11ct~on of ~he curse du
to Sl.n,-- it must hen be said tha he k n d r-ed phras0"God
rna- e him to be si.n f r us"is to be as ri g' dly ~nterp~ et .d
and can ot mea ItS than hr' God made him san.c er v a me 1-
ang wh c a owever xclude by the n ex t ph r-a s e v wh o k r ev n
sinu."--Stev ns It is .v1d nt ·ha· Paul's view is much les
d correspond rn~re
n rist s uf·rering a
qu Lv a. ent of he ~ b
u c h , God c ou Ld a e sa r e
brg t n withou S 1
But God chose t} S nd hi
hi. love toward m ~ki w
xcit 10 ~ in huma 1ty
he d 1 of C
he
act,
ON BY
f Paul s dcctrine of he v1cari us
h p~ by t J aul's
h We w 1· S, at ··r how Pau • s
u·c
5
of jus t if i c a=-O"!1 bT fa i .h ,: n w j Jl g pas s ~,!T
Gal. i:.: P If Knowi g that 1'":, m '1 s 111 _' ~.:,f:. ~(i b
W 0 ..,... s f tJh e 2~w but ') J'a i v (:- n W av e b
.! n J sus Chr i r_ t t -a w r- IJ g t jus'~ :f ~~· d -b - .J he f a -~- "'
b r.n e w r f t.n Tlaw:F( r b the
l ~S b. ju tif·~L~
" f ri theousn- c orn e by th0 Law t.h en (~
God an it W9 c
h r: y w= · C , be f
s
Gal.i
u~ un
Thes pa
octrine
rr Wh e r - f' o"t' ~ tb
Ch i.s t r.a
g
OUT s cf 0
b iu s '. * f"i ~
t s~ w a
et
r: h
and
te
fa- 11
f
~ bL C
k ~ ,\J b ~ .' , .
• But the work of Christ is that all
Law and all those who never knew the aw thro-
ugh faith in -m are justified and accounted righteous. Thus
Paul is lead to rejoice in one place that his miss:on 's to
preach the unsearchable riches of ChristG Like a miner who
,after searching long for gold atlaat striks it rich and throw
ling his at into the air glves vent to his joy add ecstacy,so
Paul searching all those long years in the dirt and rubbish
lof Judaism,vainly searching for the gold of God's love,atlast
finds it in faith in Christ' and proclaims and vouches for"the
lunsearchable ric es of Christ."In coming to an understandi g
of this d ctrine of Paul we must determinel.What Paul meant
jby justification or righteousnes .2 What relation fai h sus-
tains to righteousne o.3.The relation of this d)ctrine to GheLaw Rnd the work of the aw.
6
Paul used the word righteousne in its technical
sense. rather than 1n i s usual sense. It was imputed rig t-
eousne rather than in erert rig~ OUSle he noun tra s-
lated righteousne b and the verb translated to justify are
from the same root. Rig4teousne ., us d of God en t s hi
oLi n e e e , Righteousn s c ue d f Ohris ..f;. denot.e a h r p rfeotio
a d sinless- e ighteousne t> u s e d of man in ltS usual en e
denot s p "rfection,right being,si iLe s leB • One who kept both
the let··~r and the spirit of the aw would be inherently
r1ghteous. And this 1S the way the Jews looked upon righteous
and ju tification They became righteous by the works of
Law This Paul says cannot be done f r no Ole can keep
whole Law. fhe righteousn E whic aul applys to man 1
inhere t r ghteous les but -mputed ighteousne • It is,.
righteou8nes~ of God,conferred and posse ed· Canon Far-
ra defines ju ~ification as used by Paul as"A new relation
of reconcilement betwe ....n od an.d man If hayer says "In the
writings of' Paul n 1; '$,kttlC,o-lv'1. "has a peculiar meaningppposed
to the views of the Jews and Judaizing christains---the r g
eousness whic God ascribes.' Sanday says "The righteousne 0
of whic the Apostle 1s peaking not n~y proceeds from· God
but is the righteousn s f OQ himself;it s however not a
inherent the d vi- e es c' .ce but as going forth a d embrac-
'ing the perso aLa t a s of men. ff his last clause gives a n W
turn to the thoug t of implied righteousness. Sanday think-
that to much has been made out f the expres ion righteous-
ness of' God and that Paul does not use it 1n as 1 ga1 and
tcchnica Sens as has been t'ught. He r ftrs to two men wh
have recently protested against the usual accepted view; Dr.
A.Robertson in the Thinker for Nov. 18~~ and Dr.Barmley 1n
the Pulpit Commentary. It seems not to be CDntrary to Paul's
thought that righteousness to a certain extent is a rih ere.c.t.
God's righteousnes i~ not thrown over man like a cloak hid-
ing hlS foulness and sin a d at changilg 1m God's right-
eousnes i rather a I1ve,vitalizing power given unto man
which tends to conform mankind to the like ess f God,growing
n grace through faith. Yet it 18 a g1ft,it ~ not won by
mer1t as the Jews held but a fr e gift 'hroug faitl
This brlngs us to the consideration f the rala ion
h f.ch Paul understo d to exist betwe n faith and rig eOUSB
Why i r-i gb t.eou sn e d mputed to man on the condition of fai-ch?
hat relation does ne b ar t the v r? hat connec io s
there b e t.w -' .n he two? There are t '10 views held. 1.There is no
real connection God is will ng to accept faith in Jesus Chri
and bestow righteousness. 2 Faith and righteousness are int~m-
ately con' ected Faith 18 ~nc·pient rlghteousnes',the begin-
nilg of righteousness. As to the first--- his view carre ponds
to and is the logical outcome f Paul's judicial doctrine of
the at neme t. hroug faith in Christ we accept hrist's
substitut10nary sacrifice. Faith 18 the condit on on wh c
God bestows righteou8n~ss or accepts Ch~ist's sacrifice as
iV lid an our behalf. Faith and r i.g.teousne d then are co - ect-
ed not because one partakes of the properti8s of the ot -r ,
not because faith 18 necessarily an act of righteousnes but
7
ecaus f a a t.h J... t e c on d ..Lon f USI e,::-, ,a c on d a t c, .L
WhLC God nas mposea and na~ ~gre~u tJ ~ccepc,~ conal. Oh
wh i c 1 makes valid the work of 'the Law of Mose~ wh ae ~
dould give inherent r ght ou s n e a ~ .110 could k- '~p The law
of faith WIl.C L br:t.ngs ·'o.puted r' gn t.e ou s n e a.. aL. c ou. d k e P
r h e s c c on d way of 1 .kang at the r-e La ta on f faith and
rlgn eousne , lamely to regard f~i~h ~s _ p. inciple of r'g t-
e ou sn e s ,ari ·e.~ from a de ire to d av s t Paul s t.v. a ch i ng of
their cold,ca1cu~a ing legalily and re d 1n~e ~hem ~ ·e p n-
il r, th 'cal m eun r.u g a. d s a gn i f'a c an c e . According to t.h a v' ew
faith bears the rela"L on r..l-g ce ou. J.l S Wl.J..J..c a p a r t b e e, 0
to a whole. Faith l.n :L self i r.t.ghteousn ".' "It 1. not
merely a c on d a t . on cf' being p r o.couuc ed rlghtcou ;it:L the
a c tu a L en c r a c upon he rl.gh-'eouB Lu f ....,because a t, ~ the b -
g n n .c .g of glad and loy~l a e r v a c e "--Stevens., This view op-
the id~a of 1mputed rlgh eousncs and mak~ faith b~
g- n n a , g fall i.do i~r .d. US", into wh i.c o n e
growK by groW1ng 1 t the s' f a~d tak~ng th6 sp r
a, d mi . d of h i.m 1n whom the f'a a th s - 0 prosecute this v i ew
farther would lead into a study and disCUSS10n of the use a d
contelit of Lhe w rd fait in tl scriptures,a study and -is-
cussion whi c h the l·m..Ltand scope of this paper will not a---
low Most scholars hold t~ at 'U construe t a pure1y ethical
view of Paul's teaching of justification lnvolves exegetical
v101ence,Lyman Abbott 'D the contrary notwithstaad1lg. Lip-
Sius,a German scholar,has made perhaps the best and most con-
vincing argument for he vital,eGhical relation be w/, fai h
and r1ghteous S8 a, xpre~ 0d and taught by Paul,but he
fact hat I his so' olar now retrea s from and disclaims the
argu ents of h Ls wn1.C uav e convinced so many ot.her-c. goes fa
to establish the 1mpo8~1b~1 ty f u11d ng such a view upon
anyth1> g but perverted -xeg sis
B for l_aving this d~viSlon of Paul's theo gy,--jus-
tif1cation by faith- ,le us se, ac ording to hl.S teachlng
what rela on he Law has t t What WaS t e use of t ~ Law?
What was its work? Paul has been opposing th Law as we have
H has i d th' t 1 SUS e1 '-'~~ 1.n b r 1.ng 1g rot '"on -
n t manki d,that t br~ngs 0 ly s n He ha been plac1 g
fa1th .n oppositlO t Jhe Daw and showi g the superior ty
f fa1th and t e 1nfer1or ~y f the aw Are W6 t ga h r
from this that Paul thougn' God had made a istake when h2
gave th Law? Is Paul nu ifying the ~aw? What is the us of
the Law according to Paul's theol gy? In one place au sk
"What ddv_,ntrge then 01 11 '1~.!.E; Jew?" And he answer 'Much
every way Chiefly that because unto 'h m were co it~ed he
oracles of God N The Law then according to Paul was an adv~n-
tage. aul sought to shvw t e real obj ct and purpose f h
aw and its true plac in the scheme of salvation He was es-
tab ish ng _t up o. a firmer bas l.S becau e he wa e ta 1i
l.ng t upon .. s true basl.s. Though l.nde d to t '-,J wit s -' m-
ed a Of he was not ly ul ifying Lt but was alsc oa- i-ng
:t S.n Repres~nti~g tb world of umanity or at least ~he
Jewish wor d as d. c· i a growin nt yvuth and on i age
Paul shows 1 w the Law acted as ' sc 001 rna ter to bring -h'
8
r ow i n e t Ch r a e t "He OWS ..L W t-"'-" J..lS~r WI .)..1:: a 0 .L d s
l.ff'er nt i 0 way f om a serVr~:at b i(.l.g Ulld .r az e u.b j e c t 0
tu Jors and g ov en o r s U til ho "- me a.P.f.>Oil1~~t- d f .h e i"a ~h r,
This ~~ ju~t and rigl' and be r fo£ h~ c~ild for ~ us
e b ~ ·b t c 'r p£ e "a '\ -d for 1 11 c; - i" a gin t, 0 w "c " e S J_
eventUa j_y e t.o r . Under the aw then a.s , c ild t 113 a
erv nt The Law brought a consci usne f guilt
pared th W y for e onan i p W.I.)..o,._ we L av uno. _,T fait.r
enforced bondag~ Faith n Ohr~st b~oug~ l' er ,y T e uaW
: as accomplished t w rk I h w r d as pa s c -cl ut _,f · t ·
je d.u.o J ~ rne appoint d L me f t.h e ather i . e c orne and th
~ rId nrs b -n r m~ from its bondage anu sJrvituu an r
c iv II i to t.h , a .op t.a 11 f S ,1.1 h i.p a' cl J. 2; rs p a cc o ., g t
vhe prom1se
I >= ' HE NEW .L or-I NCR: S
his part of Paul's theolvgy has t d especial~y w1th
..L fe of t.h .....on r-La t an We have b n cor s i d e r a n g t.h ac
leadS to cc P unc W1 n God;the way 1n wh c. ~ ~as
p os s ab L f r ank and tee 1. to just1..f.J..ca ,1 n r
S)! ~h pAd f we take a wholly ~ega view of Pau 's theo-
logy up t his point we w l~ have some tr ublt 1n illak~ng tho s
art .ci e f as t. eac In C ~ c : de W,-Go r st Tak ng a cold,
leg 1- view of h t ll.'l.ve S n to b Pu.ul's theoJ.. gy up to
'chis pOlnt and we nave Christ ~uf~e 1ng ou- p n1snme~t aLd
cUs ~ b put-d us up- 1 r bt:ll. f r Ia1tl
f t "8 _ t e anl r f (b~aln g
~f icacy t l-wh 1S t
o be r han othEr
"void "r 'hur.:.
But ~uch on lu~1o 'a
f Paul's two gTeat L icles
ore hd 1 el' 'L C U·
h' f jus~~f·
ful. 11 Lt;)"lf ~, tll-, founda :n
• Fa1th s expres d outwardly
the word fal th S Ut) d b Pau" "
nak e . t C Ii sst. ' w h
l~f II Chr~st Faxpr s d
~ tha
... a_ ...d r.!.6- J..L
1 We must gl.ve
conte i '. rde ~
regard 0 W
"aul's fai th
T e r~f r nc's to this new 11f / Chr:Ls t fou d ~.L
'L l s·~ r e :
a i :20. "I am cruc1f~ed v th hr~st;neverthel s
;yet bu ~hri t 1 ve h On m :and the f, wh c.
ve the fJ. sh i . ~v by the fa' J.1. of T~l Son I~ Gvd,
1 ve me an~ gav6 hi self Ior e
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